Share the Mojo

John 17:24-26
Weekend of June 27-28, 2020
NorthRidge Value of the Week
Evangelism - We value the Church, as God’s tool for reaching people of all ages for
Himself.
Sermon Summary
John 17:24-26
Jesus has a motive for all this. Do we share it? His desire is simple, sincere and rooted
in the essential nature of God. He wants us to be with him and finally know him fully.
He wants us to experience the Father's love in the meantime and for all time. It's the
mojo for the mission. Effective churches share that mojo. This week we seek to
experience the heart of God for us in such a way that we have to share it with others.
Discussion Questions
Spend a moment catching up. What was one thing that you did this week that you
enjoyed?
The message this week was from John 17:24-26. The main thought in the text and
message is Jesus love and desire to know you and for you to know Him. Read the
passage together.
Pastor Ben had three questions for us to reflect on during the message:
How do you respond when Jesus says
“Father, I want those you have given me to be with me where I am”
“I want you to know me for who I really am.”
“I want to walk with you into the full experience of God’s love.”
Perhaps you already “answered” these during the sermon, but share how you would
respond to each of these statements?
Do one of these statements evoke a bigger emotional response from you than the
others?

What about intellectually? Which one is harder for you to grasp?
Now, think about others. How does knowing and feeling these things for your life and
eternity impact the way that you view others? (after all, these statements were made
for everybody!)
What will it take for you to soften your heart toward others that they may experience
the love of Jesus?
Pray for each other.
Sermon Response Question
What are you going to do with today's [This week’s] sermon?
Memory Passage
John 17:24 - “Father, I want those you have given me to be with me where I am, and
to see my glory, the glory you have given me because you loved me before the
creation of the world.”
Verses We Read Together in Worship
Ephesians 2:4-5
1 Corinthians 13:4-8a
Songs We Sang Together in Worship
Your Love Awakens Me
Ever Be
Way Maker
Good Grace

